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This is the time of year that 
families of this area will be 
holding their reunions. We be
lieve /,at this area is stronger 
on i f  * seunions than any 
we’r been in. Again, as in
the p5^,' M»e would like to have 
stories on the families and their 
reunions, so if you are going to 
a family reunion, or know of one, 
please help us along by sending 
in a story on it The old-timers a- 
round here, and elsewhere will 
enjoy readying about the reun
ions of people they knew ‘‘way 
back when."

. I • • •
We had a nite from G. 

W. Snrith, one of the old- 
timers of this area, saying 
that he was disappointed that 
he couldn't have been here 
for homecoming during the 
Jubilee. He came her«* In 
1911. He says hr still has a 
warm spot in his heart for 
the people of Merkel.

• • •
The Rev. D. S. .Neal, former 

pastor of the Presbyterian church 
here, has just completed a series 
of sermons at the church before 
returning to his home at Timp- 
son. Texas, a spot right on the 
Louisiana border in east Texas. 
The Rev. Neal says he has a 
bright spot in his heart for the 
people of Merkel, and before 
leaving he asked us to ofer his 
thanks to the people of Merkel 
and members of the church foi 
th many kind blessings and gifts 
bestowed upon him during his 
stay here. To top the week off, 
members of the church gave a 
covered dish dinner at the chu.'ch 
Sunday, following the sermon, 
and more than l.bO people were
on hand for the food.

• • •
You can't tell when trage

dy will strike, and last Sun
day we stsod on the banks 
• f Lake Fort Phantom Hill 
lake and watched hundreds 
of men drag the lake for a 
23 year-old Texas I'niversity 
graduate who had drowned 
earlier in the day. The youth. 
Wayne Thomas, had gone to 
the lake with the father, for 
a father’s day outing. They 
were riding a sail boat when 
the yourg Thomas fell off 
backward, and drowned.

• • •
It didn't take long for the 

Civil Defense, the State Highway 
Patrol, the Abilene police de 
partment. the Red Cross and oth
er emergency crow to get start
ed. but they didn't have any luck 
in finding the youngster's body 
Sunday. The tragedy bears out 
what we have said many times 
—you can't be too careful around 
water, and every child, no matter 
who he is, should be given the 
opportunity to learn how to 
swim at an early age, and then 
the fear of water is gone forev
er, and chances of ever drowning 
becomes remote.

• • •
I f  it were possible for 

shimming classes to be held 
in Merkel, there is no doubt 
that there would be some
where from ISd to 256 
youngsters enrolled. The 
time to teach a child to swim 
is when he ii a tiny tot. and 
then as the years progress, 
be becomes an expert swim
mer, and knows how to take 
care of himself la emergOBe> 
ies. Every effort should be 
made to give the children of 
Merkel an opportunity to 
loam bow to swim, without 
having to go to Abilene, 
which is for only those who 
can afford it.

• • •
Bob McDonald, the onion-rais

ing barber, brought us in two big 
white oi;<oi^ the other day, and 
d esp ite 't^ ^ ro u th  Bob got 180 
pounds of onions out o f two pack
ages of seed. That's a pretty good 
)deld in anybody's ga-rden, and 
wre sure did enjoy the onion.s.

• M •
Merkel took another step 

forward this week when the 
Merkel Swimming Pool As- 
■ociation made arrangements 
to lease the Shannon pool 
northea.st of the city limits.
It wilt be ready within two 
or three weeks, and will give 
the people of this area one 
of the finest pools. The as
sociation, headed by Dr. Don 
 ̂Warren, president of the 
Lions club, plans to spend 
several thousand dollars on 
repairing the pool, cleaning 
It up and making a park In 
the area.

• * •

Tom Morrison haa bern doing 
a lot of talking recently about 
tha flailing he does, but as far 
as we are concerned he hasn't 
proven to us that he la catching 
all those big ones that reels out 
of hit mouth. We’re planning on 
taking Tom up neat weekend. 

See SCOOP, Page I

Alien P. Glenn 
Announces For 
New Court Post

MORE SCENES FROM THE RECENT JUBILEE

Allen D. Glenn, formerly of 
Merkel has authorized the Mer
kel Mail to announce his candi
dacy for the office of judge of 
the new Countv Court of Law a 
position he now holds by av!>oint- 
.ment.

His statement fsllo *'»;
THE CITIZENS OF 

TAYLOR COUNTY:
May 1st of this ye ir  the Com- 

mis.’ ioners Court aopointed me 
judge of vour new County Coi’ i-  
at-Law. I am now asking you, the 
citizens of Taylor County to elect 
me to that office at the July 
Democratic Primary.

My appointment as judge was 
made simulatenousiv with the 
creation of your new Court-at- 
Law. This Court tries all crimin
al and civil cases formerly tried 
in County Court, plus all juvenile 
matters p.eciously heard here by 
the District Courts.

It is my belief that the man 
who fills this judgeship must 
have intimate experience in thes2 
three specific fields of law. I

Before my appointment a; 
judge. I haa b^en ?'«istant Tay 
lor County ; . t to :- f  for 23 
months. That pji.tio;; made me 
familiar with all types of cases 
which now confront m3 as judge.
I handled innumerable trials and 
juvenile matte .s and became 
closely acquainted with the prob
lems confronting the people of 
Taylor County.

For your consideration 1 would 
like to .submit very briefly my 
personal history:

I am 31. a veteran of 34 
months service with the Army 
Medical Corps during World War 
II, one year of which was spent 
overseas as a medical technician.
I graduated in 1950 from. Abilene 
Christian College and in 1953 
was awarded a degree from the 
University of Texas Law .School

My wife is the former Esme' 
Estes, the older daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Sol B. Estes. We have 
a daughter, Carolyn, and expect 
a second child in July. Our home 
is about two miles north of .Abi
lene on Old Anson Road. My wife 
and 1 are members of the Church 
of Christ.

I am a member of the Abilene 
Kiwanis Club, Abilene, State and 
•American Bar .Associations and 
have been admitted to practice in 
all courts of Texas.

When I took ofice May 1st, as 
a ju.'y was'called to begin try
ing the backlog of cases which ex
isted in the Court.

During .May. five petit juries 
were called. During that time 
I heard and adjudged 6 juvenile 
matters, dispo.sed of 18 civil and 
30 criminal cases in addition to 
many miscellaneous motions and 
pleas. Other work included fix
ing bonds for 9 persons accused 
of crimes and preparing for dis
missal 143 “dead" civil cases, 
dating from 1929 through 1949.

I think that two procedures in
stituted in this Court since my 
appointment will be of inerest.

First, I began holding examin
ing trials for all persons arrest
ed on Court-at-Law criminal 
charges. This was done to guar
antee that an accused person re
ceives his right to be taken be
fore a judge immediately and 
confronted by his accuser. The 
person charged is given a chance 
to plead guilty if he desires or 
ask for trial by jury; in the lat
ter instance his bond is set so. 
that he will not be denied free
dom while awaitiag trial.

The examining trial also guar
antees all persons charged in this 
Court that they will not be put 
in jail and become "forgotten" 
and be deprived unjustly of their 
liberty.

Secondly, I obtain the tele
phone numbers of all members 
of the jury. Each juror is noti
fied not to come in if no trial is 
to be held the foLjowing day. 
Since jurors receive $5 per day 
for merely reporting. e\en though 
there is no trial, the County is 
saved this expense when notice 
can be given. As much as $100 
per day may be saved. I believe 
this simple procedure alone will 
save each year an amount in ex
cess of my annual salary.

The Christian concepts of 
right and wrong will be applied 
to my actions in this office. I 
have no ties with any law Ann, 
and no tangling alliances. I  will 
remain impartial on all contro
versies and decide the eases with
out fear or favor.

My candidacy la baaed on my 
own abUltiea and not Um  merits 

See GLENN. ^

M E R K E I/ S  B K ; p a r a d e  —  O re  o f the higrhliirhts of 
the (jo lden  Jubilee durinK the week w as the Youth  Parade

held Monday, June 1. H ere is one o f the floats, Carson ’s  
Shetland pony draw n carriage .

Swimming Pool 
Project Will 
Become Realitt

Dr. Don Warren, president of 
the Merkel Swimming Pool As
sociation announced today the 
lease of the Shannon Swimming 
Pool and 5 acres o f land by the 
association. The pool has been 
out of operation since 1938.

The Shannon Pool is ore of the 
first swimming pools ever oper
ated in West Texas. It will be re- 
membered as the old "Swimming 
Hole" by people from ail the near 
by communities. The peol was 
for many years an old mud hole 
where the boys of the communi
ty would slip o ff for a cooling 
dip on a hot summer afternoon. 
In 1920 Mr. Shannon built a 
concrete pool 40x150 feet, and It 
is this pool that the association 
has leased on a five year con
tract.

Tlie original pool 40x150 is 
completely shaded by a numlx?.' 
of large trees and indeed has 
the possibilities of a most out
standing park area. It is a mist 
inviting spot for a cool after
noon of relaxation.

Representatives of the associa
tion state that one of the most 
beautiful parks in West Texas 
can be constructed on this sight 
with some community planning 
and work. The area must be 
cleaned and weeds and under
brush removed before the pool is 
usable. Pool committeemen axe 
planning a community work day 
when all who are interested in 
the park and pool will be iivrit- 
ed to help in the clean up work.

4-H C L U B  F E E D E R S  —  These 1-H boys and  pirls displayed their calves at the A k H- 
cultural D ay program  o f the .Merkel t ’ava lcade  Tue.sday. F ro f left Billy Bo. I I ,  son j 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Tm rm bs; M yrtle. 7. and Del. 12. daughter and son o f M r. and 

.Mrs, Erw  in Davis, all o f Merkel, and Jerry . 9, son o f M r. and. M rs. M. S h a ffe r. Trent.

Dan Kralis Will 
Speak in Merkel 
On June 30

Dan Kralis, Democratic candi
date for Cc$igress, has begun a 
tour of the 17th district which 
will take him into every town 
and hamlet in the district, and 
he has scheduled a speech in 
Merkel for 10 a.m. Saturday, June 
30.

W. PrSmitirNew 
Live Oak Pastor

The Rev. W. F. Smith and 
Mrs. Smith have established a 
home at 1005 Locust Street in 
Merkel where Mr. Smith becomes 
pastor of the New Live Oak Bap- 
tish church.

The Smiths come to Merkel 
from Spade, Texas, where he was 
pastor for three years.

The Smiths are the parents of 
a daughter, Patiy, 14. and a aon, 
Gerald, 13.

He wUl preach on “ We Are All 
In The Same Boat" at the morn
ing service et 11 e,m. Sunday.

Dudley Attends 
Fire fonvention

Quannah Dudley has returned 
home from the 80th Annual Con
vention of the State Firemen’s 
and Fire Marshall Aaaociation.

The convention was held in 
Edinburg. Texu  from June 12th 
to 14th. The convention was at
tended by about 2,000 Texas fire
men. There were talks and dem
onstrations on modern methods 
of fire fighting. One matter of 
business the firemen took up was 
a bill to out law firecrackers in 
the state. This bill if passed will I 
save the people about 15 per cent 
on fire insurance.

Dudley will make a report to 
the local fire department at their 
next meeting.

' Mrs. Dudley and their children 
accompanied him on the trip. 
They also visited in Brownsville 
and Ft. Isable before returning 
home.

Winners In 
Pix Contest 
Are Announced

The Merkel Mail's picture con
test winners were announced 
this week by Winston B. Lucas, 
Irving, Texas, photographers. 

They are;
First prize —  11x14 Bronze 

Portrait, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Meeks.

Second prize —  8x10 Bronze 
Portrait, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Rister.

Third prize — 8x10 black and
white Portrait, son of M.*. and
Mrs John Younj.̂ ■

Pioneer Drive-In 
Reopens Friday

Robert Hodge, manager of the 
Queen and Pioneer Theatres, an
nounced today that the Pioneer 
Drive in theatre will open Friday. 
He reports that they have enlarg
ed the screen so you can enjoy 
cinemascope pictures. The Queen 
theatre will cloae for the summer 
when the Pioneer opeoi.

City to Hire 
Night Officer

The city council Monday night 
voted to employ a night officer, | 
and Mayor Fred Starhiick called | 
for applications to be filed by j  
5 p.m. June 25. .

The applications for employ-1 
ment may be made at the office > 
of the city clerk, to any council- j 
man or the mayor, and applica
tions may be made orally or in 
writing.

Qualifications for the patrol
man can b« seen at the office of 
the city e’ erk.

Mayor Starbuck said the coun
cil hoped 'jo employ the new of
ficer foraettac next week.

Hewitt Finishes 
Lineman’s Course

Pvt. Don A. Hewitt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Hewitt, 411 
Edward St., Merkel, recently was 
graduated from the lineman’s 
course at the Army’s Southeast
ern Signal School. Fort Gordon, 
Ga.

The eight-week course trained 
Hewitt to construct and maintain 
both open and lead covered field 
communication wires and cables.

Hewitt entered the Army last 
January and received basic train
ing at Fort Ord, Calif He is a 
19.54 graduate of Merkel High | 
School. Hewitt was an employe of 
the American .News Company in 
Abilene

Smith Elected 
District Trustee

; Jack L Smith, commander of 
I the Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
j .Merkel, was elected trustee of 
this district at the district meet- 

I ing at Anson last week.
About 25 delegates from Mer- 

Ikel attended tiic convention.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McAden and 
grandchildren. Tommy and Sue 
Leonard, of Merkel, vlaited Bel- 
lingrath Gardens, intcrnatloiuUy 
famous for one of the woritTs 
largest camellia collections, near 
Mobile, Ala. while on a trip 
through tha south.

Willies Lead 
Little League 
After 6 Games

There were 6 games played !■. 
the little league last wek.

The Willies are still undefeata# 
Little League action as 6 gaaMa 
were played lest week. Thera 
were 2 games played on Tueadagr 
Thursday and Friday.

On Tuesday Hodge-Palmer da- 
feated the Cardinals 18 to & 
Johnny Swinney and Danny D ® *  
led Hodge-Palroer to victory with 
grandslam home runs. Swinneir 
also «oUected 2 more hits. Dae^ 
rell Neckert collected 3 hits for 
the Cardinals.

R H K
Hodge-Palmer 0 7 11 0— 18 12 5 
Cardinals .. 1 0 3 4—  8 10 2 

(Tharles Russell. Ravla.td Peek 
and Johnny Swinney. Winner, 
Russell, Gary Beaird, Roger 
Moore, Skippy Winters. Darrell 
Ueckert and A1 Mayberry. Loser, 
G ao Geaird.

Lead by pitcher Billy Higgias 
the Willies continued undefeated 
by blasting the Bankers 11 to 1. 
Higgins collected 3 hits to lead 
the Willies in batting and struck 
out 6 Bankers while allowing on
ly 1 hit. Jimmy Sledge collected 
the only hit for the Bankers wb® 
went 3 up and 3 down in 4 of the 
6 innings.

R H E
Bankers . . . .  000 OlO— 2 2 2
Willies ......... 243 02x— 11 12 S

Jinuny Sledge. Frank Luna. 
John Heatiy, Billy Higgins and 
Mike Lucas. Loser Sledge.

In league action on Thursday 
the Starpats beat the Kilowats 
and the Willies beat the Cardin
als.

The Starpats took advantage o f 
the Kilowats mistakes to take e. 
hard earned 5 to 2 victory. Great 
relief pitching by Wilks paved 
the way for the Starpats to col
lect their aecond win. Five Star- 
pats had one hit each while Billy 
Lucus collected two hits for the 
Kilowats.

R H E
Starpats .........  201 110—5 5 1
KilowaU .......  000 200—2 6 4

Ken Hogan. Doan Wiiks and 
David Scott, Winner, Hogan. 
Larry Lucus and Kent Denton. 
Loser. Lucus.

The Willies won their 6th in ■ 
row downing the Cardinals 10 to 
3. Billy Higgins led the Williea 
with 3 hits and 2 runs batted in.

R H P
CardinaU ----- 011 100— 3 6 3
Willies ......... 403 30x— 10 9 3

Larry Windham and A1 May
berry for the Cardinals and Ray 
Del Cruz and Mike Lucus for the 
Willies.

On Friday the Kilowats beat 
the Bankers in the season's only 
extra inning game Coy Minatra 
provided the effective .-elief 
pitching that made the difference 
in the game. Kent Denton col
lected 3 hits to lead the Kilo- 
w-ats while Johnny Heatiy collect
ed 4 hits for the Bankers. Heatiy 
got a home run in the 6th

R H E
Kilowats .. 420 000 11—8 11 3 
Bankers . . .  100 122 01—7 18 4

R H E
Wayne Hester, Coy Minatra and 

Kent Denton. Winner, Minatra. 
Jack Mansfiald. Frank Luna, 
Jimmy Sledge and Johnny Heat
iy. Loser. Sledge.

Behind the great pitching o€ 
Barnes and Swinney, Hodge- 
Palmer beat the Sta.-pats 13 to 
0. Robert Higgins led Hodge- 
Palmer with 2 hiu driving in 4 
runs. Starpats only hit was col
lected by Jeff Smith.

R H E
Starpats ............. OOOO— 0 1 1
Hodge-Palmer 10030—13 7 0 

Kenneth Hays, David Scott. Don 
Wilks, Loser, Hays. Jerrv Barnes, 
Johnny Swinney, Robert Higgins. 
Winner, Barnes.

Tram Standings
W

Willies .........................  6
Hodee-Paimer ............. 5
Bankers .......................  3
Starpats ....................  2
Kilowats .......................  2
Cardinals .................... 0

Top 13 Batsmen
Team

Billy Higgins .......  Willies
Johnny Heatiy Bankers
Don Wilks ........... Starpats
Tommy McAninch.. Willies 
Danny Doan, Hodge-Palmer 
R. Higgins,.. Hodge-Pahner 
J. Swinney .. Hodge-Palmer
David Scott .........  Starpats
Jimmy SIcdga . . . .  Bankars
Mika Doan ....... Cardinals
Larry Dudley 
Ray Del Cruz 
Jarry
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Developments 
In Greenhouse 
Cooling Found

One of the most serious prob
lems faced by ¡;rowt>rs of green
house crcDs in Texas and other 
areas of the South and Southwest 
is that o f extending the produc
tion period for greenhouse crops 
to a full 12 months each yea.

Experiments started at Texas 
A  A: M Tollege in 1049 by A F' 
DeWerth head. Department of 
Floriculture and I.andscaoing 
Architeeture and .Assistant Fra 
fessor R C Jaska of the Depart 
ment of Agricultural Engineer 
ing, show that the wet pad type 
o f greenhouse cooling is practic
al, economical and efficient and 
makes year-round production 
possible.

’fhe Use o f  this cooling system 
extended the production periods 
and improved the quality and 
yield of chrysanthemums, gerani
ums snapdragons, kalanchoes,

bt‘ gonias, hydrangeas, lilies, pom- 
settias. azaleas, gloxinias and 
foliage plants. Calceolarias, ciner- 
aiies. primroses, carnations and 
lube. ius rooted begonias were 
produced successfully, were tim
ed accurately and brought a high ' 
market return.

Details of the exiierimenl have 
been released by the Texas .Ag
ricultural Expriment Station in 
publication, MP-163. Greenhouse 
cooling. It 1$ available from the 
Agricultural Information Office. 
College Station Texas

Shipping Loss 
On Swine Can 
Be Cut Easilv

Shipping lo.s.ses can be cut by I 
giving fat hogs a cool, comfor- j 
taide ride to market. j

E M Regenbrecht, extension 
swine husbandman, suggests us-1 
ing sand for be-‘ -''-Li and wet-i 
ting It down before loading. If 
tne haul is a lor., on-, sprinkle

the hogs and again wetting the 
sand while enroute will help 
keep the hogs more comfortable. 
Too. he adds, if the weather is 
extremely hot. broken ice scat
tered over the bedding will help. 
Hogs killed or injured enroute to 
market represent a loss in feed, 
labor, time and money and such 
losses can get the profit from an 
entire load in a hurry, says the 
specialist.

Here are other suggestions for 
cutting transit losses Don’t fc?d 
just prior to loading but feed on 
arrival at market to reduce 
.shrinkage: use good loading
chutes, remove sharp objects, 
such as bolts and nails that pro
trude into the loading chute, 
trailer or truck; use patience and 
common sense when handling 
the animals; use slappers instead 
of whips or clubs and use an 
electric prod pole very sparingly; 
when loading or moving the ani
mals; avoid crowding; separate 
boars, stags and large trom small 
hogs in transit and load and un
load slowly to avoid injury to 
the animals

Feeding rations which di not 
provide enough minerals to pro-

Special Offer!

HI-MIIER RIB
3-T TRUCK TIRE

g o o d / ^by

4MiU (4 ph
mm4 r%«mppabÍ9
»ir«.

Other sizes of Hi-Miler Rib Low Priced, too
Lowest price < • r for exclusive Goodyear T-T Cord 
Truck Tirc-sl Tl»e (aniou.c Hi-Milc-r Rib gives you 
a big, flat, husky tread for lj»-ttcT traction . . . 3-T 
R.iyon Oircl for extra strength. Get the Hi-Miler 
Rib today and lx? sure of truck tire satisfaction at a 
new low price!

Terms os low os $1.25 per week

M O R E TONS A R E H A U LED  O N  G O O D Y E A R  TRUCK TIRES T H A N  O N  A N Y  O TH ER K IN D

duce hogs with strong bones is 
also listed by Regenbrecht as a
contributing cause of injury. Slop 
fed hogs and those that have re- 
ceivad too much “ fill"  just before 
shipping shrink more than oth
er hogs.

F'inally, says the specialist, a 
good feeding job, profit-wise that 
IS. can be nullified if deaths and 
injuries are permitted to take 
their toll. .A dead hog is worth
less rega.dless of the kind of 
feeding job done and those in
jured enroute to market are dock
ed when offered for sale •

Clean Nest 
Materials 
Save Labor

More than half the work on a 
, poultry farm is made up of col- 
' lecting eggs and getting them 
ready for market. Dirty eggs pro
vide the greatest problem to the 
poultryman. says Ben Worbeli. 
extension poultry husbandman, 
Texas .A & M College.

Clean litter and correct man
agement of nests offers the great
est opportunity for preventing 
egg soilage. One nest should be 
provided for every four hens, es
pecially in the warmer Texas cli
mate.

.A good nest size is 12 inches 
wide. 14 to 16 inches deep and 

I at least 14 inchzs high, says 
Wormeli. This is large enough 
for comfortable laying space. 
.Vesting travs at the bottom of 
ne.'ts should be 4 to 6 inches deep 
providing high enough sides to 
hold a good cushion of nesting 
material, he adds.

Nesting material? should be 
fine and highly abso.bent. Re- 
.̂ ults of a .Missouri study of seven 
nesting materials show that 

; where a fine material such as 
' shavings, oat hulls, sawdust, or 
; excelsior was used, the repcent 
of clean eggs ranged from 83.4 
to 86 per cent. Where coarser 
materials such as ground corn 
cobs, suga." cane pulp and straw 
weie used, clean egg percentage 
ranged from 77.6 to 79.7 percent.

It was found that it took more 
time to clean the nests when 
straw was used thg|i when shav
ings was the nesting material.

.A higher percentage of clean 
eggs was obtained from darken
ed nest, states Wormeli. Ninety- 

I one iiercent clean eggs were 
j  gathered from dark nests where
as 82 preent clean eggs were se
cured from well lighted nests.

Eggs gathered four times a day 
showed a percentage of 8.1 per 
cent clean eggs, where only 69 
percent clean eggs were secured 
when gathering eggs only once.

The poultryman who gives the 
nests uncommonly good care will 
profit from the savings in time 
needed to clean eggs and in the 
increased market value when sold 
to the trade, says Wormeli.

A. J. Hill’s 
Descendants 
Meet in Cisco

The descendants of A. J. Hill, 
one-time early-day Texas Ranger 
of Merkel, held their first reun
ion at the Cisco lake recently.

The late Mr. and Mrs. Hill came 
to Merkel in 1889. Hill served as 
a Texas Ranger during the Civil 
War. and served in that capacity 
for several years after the war 
was over. During the war he was 
with Captain R. J. Whitesides 
Company ‘ H” , their special duty 
was to ride herd on the Indians  ̂
in the pioneer country of Erath 
and Comanche counties. |

The only surviving child of this i 
union is Ben F. Hill, of Colorado 
Springs. Colo., who was unable to - 
attend the reunion. j

The late Mr. H ill’s sons were i 
John .Andrew. Willie W. C. Em-j 
ory, George and Burnie Hill, all 
of whom lived in Merkel f o r ' 
years. The J. E. Costephens fam
ily were also children and grand
children of A. J. Hill, residing in 
the Butman community of Mul
berry Canyon.

Grandchildren and their fam
ilies were Mrs. Iva Hightower 
Champers, Sr., Moran, Texas, Mrs.

PAY THE SAFEST WAY
C l ^ ! :

W hen you pay by  check, you always'
' have legal proof that you paid. You  need • 
not carry much cash around, or keep 
it at home. You  can mail checks 
Without w’orrying.

For the best in convenience and 
security, pay all obligations with  
checks. . .  from  this bank.

TUK OLD RELIABLE

Farm er: and Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Jim Fullingim. Childree; Darwin 
Hill, Sylvester; Orville Hill, Syl
vester; Wallace Hill, Fort Worth; 
J. A. Hill, Moran; A. L. Hill, 
Dickerson. Mrs. Lee Smith. A l
pine. Mrs. Doris W’ inter, Grand 
Prairie; Mrs. Albert Taylor. Gor
man; Mrs. Ronnie Cox. Dallas; 
Mrs. I^is Fulce, Dallas, Basil 
Hill. Dallas. Gale Hill, Crane and 
Mrs. J. W. Cole, Abilene. The 63 
de.scendants present ranged in 
age from 2 months to 6.1 years, 
career on the Merkel Mail at the 

Ben Hill started his printing 
age of 14. when Will Leeman was 
publisher. He retired after 54 
years of being a printer, and is 
now in Colorado Springs, Colo.

TV S E R V I C E
We Service All Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene end Clectrlr Welding 
Completely Equipped 

 ̂ Come to Us With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

TOTS BEAUTY 
CAN THREAD A NEEDLE I

H****'* H andling S o  P r o d s «  and ■ ffortlaaa, You Forgot Vou ’ro 
B oss in g  O n « o f tho B iggo s t C ars on Iho R ood  I

you’ve ever known!
Here is control as precise and sure as 

the engineering that created this sleek 
’56 Pontiac.

It ’s control based solidly on the 
strength and balance of a rugged

X>member frame—on the pow er 
smoothness of the brilliant Strato* 
Streak V-8 and Strato-Flight Hydra* 
Matic*. It ’s control born of steering 
so accurate you could thread a needle— 
and of huge brakaa that react to tiptoe 
pressure to give you cat-quick stops!

A  few miles in this road-hugging 
beauty is an eye-opening experience!

Try it! Come

PALMER MOTOR CO.
/////zy/y/ '/'A

^  P ontiac
A OfMIAl MOTO« aXASnWIKI • MNUT PfKW ANO TAIST IMO-

Palmer Motor Co.
i — Á .
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d1 1 BAKEItITE 1
---- a • w  ̂ w- ^

i .t
1 d h l l A l h V r * R I I R I A  11 RtCIPt OF THE WEEK

TZound T rip  T o  Tieascmt Shoppinĉ #  ;

/ y

iiA' °
VARIETir

U  .- ' 'V  ^ N ? *  ¿

3^

n  \
»••«••••••a«
.ft.saf.1

OUAUW  ipSERWICE

3 Pound Can
OLADIOLA

C A K E  M IX A* ♦r ;

S I  N  S P U N

A P P L E  J E L L Y
SALAD

O L IV E S

Box 2 5 ^

20-oz. Glass 2 5 ^

Quart 4 9 ^
DEL MONTE

SUN SPUN M HOLE

GREEN BEANS-3«3 can-2  for 3 5 c
TEX-SUN

GRAPEFRUIT —  46-oz. can 2 5 c
PILLSBURY'S

f l o u r - - - - - - - 5 lb. bag 4 9 c
RED SEAL

VIENNAS - - - - - - - - - 2 for 35c
KIMBELL'S

GREEN LIMAS- -  303can 19c
COLORED SCOT

TISSUE -  -  -  - 2 for 2 5 «  
PUREX -  -  -  -quart 19c

•  V E G E T A B L E S  •
* *

BLACKEYE PEAS -  -  lb. 12 «
tCRlSP

LETTUCE -  — large head 15 «
CALIFORNIA

oranges -  - -  -  -  lb. 17c
1?DC«Q1|

TOMATOES -  -  -  Crt 18 «
-  Ib. 2 5 «

SPUDS -  -  -  -  Ib. 8 «

FRESH RED CALIFORNIA

PLUMS -  -  -
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

Sun Spun

OLEO
2 for

45«

Kraft’s
VELVEETA

CHEESE
2-lb. box

79«

PEACHES —  303 can-2  for 4 5 c
OUR VALUE

TOMATOES -  No. 1 can -  3 for 2 5 «
a l m a  f r e n c h  c u t

POTATOES--303  can -  2 for 2 5 «
KOUNTY KIST —  WHOLE (iR A IN

CORN -  -  -  12 oz. can 15c
CA.MPBELL’S

TOMATO S O U P - - - - - - 2 for 2 5 «
HUNT'S

PURPLE PLUMS - .  21/2 can 2 5 «  
JELLO -  -  -  3pkgs. 2 5 «
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS- - - - - lib.box 2 5 «
•  FROZEN FOODS •

DONALD DUCK

Orange JUICE 6-oz. can -  2 for 3  5 «
KEITH'S

LEMfRtAIffi— 6-oz. can-2  for 3 5 «
KEITH ’S WHOLE

O K R A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 2 3 «
H1LLS4>^H0MS

CREAM PEAS -  -  pkg. 2 5 «
JEAN’S

Frozen RffllS (24 rolls) pkg. 3 9 «
•  M E A r S  •

-  -  -  Ib. 3 9 «
-  -  2 lbs. for 6 9 «
-  -  -  Ib. 3 9 «
-  -  -  lb. 19c

CHUCK

ROAST -
SLICED

BACON -
PORK

ROAST -
LEAN

BEEF RIBS
LONGHORN

cheese -  -  -  -  Ib. 49«
DRESSED

fr yer s  -  -  -  -  Ib. 41«

cinnam on Cofffaa Caka
2M  o w *  bitcsit 1 B>b w w  CM

1 np
^  cup wutt

cup Fct
Ertporcicd MiBc 

IW  rfc pooa»
3  Ta b l«t(x>  u  to H  Tupillc 

baner or 
■MTCCriM

IC z  IB a bowl V4 cap o i  the bucnii 
aaut. Va rip  of the tu g u  aad the OB' 
aasaon. Blend ia butter with a fork 
natil crumbs are the size of small peas. 
Let ttaoii until needed. Mia in a 3> 
quart bowl the rest of the biscuit mis 
and sugar. Sdr in the egg and water. 
Bear hard 1 minute with miaing spwau 
or electiic beater «  medium speed. Sn,- 
ia graduaOr tbq aailk and ua^U^ Bret 
hard for Vt minute. Spread batter m a 
grewKd 9-tn. round cake pan. SprfhMc 
crumb mianire over top. Bake oa be*- 
tom rack of 400 oven (hoc; K  
minutes, or until brown. Serve taaam

■

U P T O NTEA
TH E g A x s r’  TE.\

ib. OG< 
U P T O N  
TEA BAGS 
n i i  T E A

n o . Of

Church
G R A P E
J U I C E
24-oz. Bottle

29«
Sturgeon Bay

P I E
CHERRIES

303 Can
19«

LUX
TOILET

SOAP
4 Reg. Bars

25«
CHEER
Giant Box

69«

Bankers Will 
Aid Projects 
For 4-H Gubs

Four-H CTub work throughout 
the nation will benefit from a 
special fund now being raised by 
Texas bankers. These longtime 
friends and supporters of 4-H un
der the leadership of Art P. Bral- 
ley, vice president of Amarillo’s 
American National Bank have 
joined in a national fund raising 
effort in behalf of the National 
4-H Club Foundation.

Bralley is state chairman and 
J. W. Tapp. Chairman for the 
Bank of America, is the national 
chairman for the program.

The state chairman has told 
Texas bankers that the National 
4-H Club Foundation is a non
profit, educational organigation 
which not only h e lv  improve and 
expand 4-H club work in the Unit
ed States but also provides an 
opportunity for our young peo
ple to promote world understand
ing and peace.

Currently, Bralley said the 
Foundation is supporting the In 
ternational Farm Youth Ex
change program which exchang
es rural youth between the U. S. 
and other countries; is engaged 
in establishing and operating the 
National 4-H Club Center; con
ducting a citizenship improve
ment study in which Texas is par
ticipating as a pilot state and 
sponsoring a workshop program 
in human relations training for 
youth leaders. Bralley said 10 
Texas 4-H leaders have attended 
one of the workshop sessions.

The Amarillo banker said that 
.many banks are supporting 4H- 
club work on the local level but 
urged all banks to give consider
ation to the support of the Na
tional 4-H Club Foundation.

Final State and Federal clear-, 
ante of the first locally initiated 
Watershed Protection and Flood 
Prevention Act projoeta w ti an
nounced on June 8 by Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Benson. 
Three Texas projects, CUmmlM 
Creek, Upper Brushy Creek and 
Lower Brushy Creek, are includ
ed.

C E f m F B i B
tin« Up Mlcnta M Bad VvtUag. to* n » -

bumlBf
iia

cowmoa K ldaer «nd

DUCCt,
i t r o o g  S in v l > B f .

ite b ln «  u r l e s t l * l  « r  
Cloudy UrlDv, du« (e  

BlMdar IrriiitiMM 
try CYSTXX tor quick btip W y w u d l*  
prov* Mfcty for young and oM. Ask a iee- 
gUt lor OY8TEX undrr monry-baek 
oatM. a*« bow fMt you laprovo.

Re/tefof

PAIN
CaM PAINS of MKAOACMi, NCUNAL* 
GIA. N tu a iT IS  wiM< STANSACa T A » -  
t t T S  or P O W O t n a .  STANBACK ia ^  
»at a ant i«gradia»t larwola . . • STAii-^ 
BACK cambinaa tav—al iwadiaally p*y *  
pai» r»i.»va-a .»U  a»# aaty ta taka daaa.
. . . T»a added »«M ti«-»aaa a« tfcaaa 
M U LTIPLI I»gr*di*»tt brmgi faatar, Mo-a 
aampltt* raliat, •#»>»# a ««i»ty  a»d taaaiaa 
aaually aa«awiaanr>ng aa,» . . .

Taat S TA N B A C K  
Againat Any 
Praparatian
Vaw'va Cvar

STANB ACK

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP

Feature foods for the month 
of July are listed by the USDA 
as broilers and ice cream. The 
complete list includes more than 
a dozen foods.

It’g the cut that makes th« 
hair pretty, so why not a 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
¡PROFESSIONAL CARE . .

Mrs. Dent Gibsoa 
i Mrs. Clarence Perry 

Operators
iPhone 201 for appointaentd 
I In Rear of Merkel Dmy

Article* in Reader’s Digest Reveals 
. Jittery Pre-Menstmal Tension 

Is So Often a Needless M isery l.
Do you suffer terrible nenroua ten
sion — feel jittery, imtable, de
pressed— juat before your period 
each month? A startling article in 
READER'S DIGEST rereals auch 
pre-menstnxal torment is needicM 
misery in many cases!

Thousands have already discov
ered bow to auoUf such suffering. 
With Lydia Plnkham's CompouxNl 
and Tablets, they’re so much hap
pier, leM  tense as these "difficult

strikingly relieved 
•comfort! s oat 0̂

days" approach! 
L yd ia  Plnkham ’s 
has a remarkable 
soothing effect on 
the source of such 
distress. In doctors' 
tests. Plnkham 's

stopped . . .  or 
. . .  pain and diacomio 
woMen got glorious relief I 

Taken regularly, Plnkham’s re
lieves the headaches, cramps, nerv- 
oos tension . . . during and be/ore 
your period. Many women never 
ruder—rven on the flret day I Why 
diould you? This month, start tak
ing Plnkham’s. See if you don’t 
etcape pre-menstrual tension... so 
often the cause of unhappiness.

Is Jsetevi' Ivtl« ss aastis i 
grsdset, S sat sf 4 w s m s  gst 
rvIM W ssrvsat dstossk. psts 1 
WssJvrfsl rvlisf 4srisg ss4 

4syt"!

Lydia  E . 
m e Ve,:e-

Get
Pinkham'i 
table Compound. 
or convenient new 
Tablets which have 
blood-building Iroti 
added. At druggists.

CUSTOM MADE

PICTURE FRAMES
STARBUCK CO.

_____ ______________MKRKKL___________________

Fw Bntane Gas, Ajqiliances 
and Tractw Convu’sioiis

PHONE  169
H. W. LEMENS

Wilson’s Food Store
. FORMERLY CAMP BRLL GRO. «  MXT.

>NE 178 NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS

» J L J
WE D B U V n

/iI

(
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IÜGAL COLUMN
CSnilNAL DEFENDANT HAS 
OON8T1TI TION Al. RIGHT 
TO BAIL

Ib  the United States a defend 
•nt in a criminal action is pre- 
aumed to be mnocent until his 
RUilt is established beyond a 
reasonable doubt His guilt or in 
■ocence is established at his trial 
—  Bot when he is arrested.

W ith this concept in mind it is 
not hard to .see why the right to 
bail in criminal cases is guaran
teed by the Constitution of the 
United States, with the excepion 
of capital cases. .A capital crime 
ia one which the punishment may 
he death. In Texas murder, trea 

rape and robbery with fire- 
are capital offenses.

A l! prisoners are bailable in 
Texa.s except where the proof is 
evi^rnt that a capital offense

tas been committed and it Is 
robable that â  jury will assess 
fee death penalty.
An officer making an arrest is 

required by law to take the ac
cused promptly before a magis
trate. It is the duty of the mag
istrate to examine into the truth 

he accusation made. He deter 
mines whether the accused 
should be discharged or bailed 
or held without bail. If bail is 
aet for the defendant, the magis
trate must determine the amount 
The law provides a procedure for 
reviewing these decision before 
the Court of Criminal .Appeals.

When an accused is an bail 
when his trial commences he has 
the right to renruin on bail dur
ing the trial of his case. Where 
the punishment of a defendant 
has been assessed at confinement 
in the penitentiary for fifteen 
jrears or less the defendant has 
the right to remain on bail pend
ing the appeal of his case. If the 
penalty is more t|an fifteen years 
the defendant is kept in custody 

the moment the jury re- 
1.S its verdict

THIS m m
. . .  IN MERKEL
TH l RSI) AY—

6 30 pm. Bankers \s. Card:- 
nalv REA vv Kilow t' 

FR ID AY—
6 30 p m. — Cardinals vs Star 
pats r.inkcrs \s. Hodge Palmer

S A T IR D A V —
S U N D A Y -

10 30 a m. Pioneer Memorial 
pictnic starts.
9 4.S a 111. — Sundav School at 
all churches
11 a m — Morning Worship.
9 am — Downtown Bible 
Class. Texas Theater.
8 ()0 p.m — Eve. ning ser\ices

MONDAY—
TUESDAY—

11 30 a m — Lions Club meets 
to eat at the .Air Base. 
Hodge-Palmer vs RE.A. Star- 
pats vs. Bankers.
7 p.m. — Family Night, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars.

W E D NE SD AY- 
7:30 p.m. — Prayer meetings.

LETST.^LK 
LIVESTOCK...

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
of good and choice grades were 
scarce and about steady Grassy 
steers and yearlings were steady 
to weaker at Fort Worth Monday. 
Stockers and feeders cleared at 
about 50c lower prices. Cows and 
bulls were about steady.

Slaughter calves were steady 
t(' eak. with top grades about 
steady and medium and lower 
grades weak to .50c lower.

Good ;nd choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
S16 to $20. and common and med
ium slaughter steers and year
lings drew $10 to $15.

The Constitution also says that | pa, cows sold from $10 to
and canners and cutters 

drew $7 to $10 50 Bulls sold 
from $d to $13..50. a few to $14.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves cleared at $16 to $18.50 
and a few brought $19, closely 
sorted. Common and medium 
sorts sold from $11 to $15. and 
culls drew $8 to $11.

Good and choice Stocker steer

int What is considered a 
inable amount depends large* 

Mr upon the circumstances and 
risk involved. Bail must be 

•et high enough to assure the 
cnart and the state that the per- 
-■oo w ill not run away, but will 
return and submit to trial on the 
date set .

The judge usually will ask the I
prosecuting attorney for a re- j mostly from $16 to
eotnmendation as to the amount ; Stocker steer
o f bail. The accused's attorney >'^arlinRS ranged mostly from $13 
may 'then ask that the amount  ̂ $1" SO. Four
Tocommended be reduced, giving j weighty feeder steers av-
his reasons. The judge will s e tt le r* '* ’* '" *  pounds topped at
on an amount he believes reas
onable to assure the accused's 
poetence at the trial.

Occasionally we read of some
one “ skipping bail.”  This means 
that he failed to show up in 

at the required lime. In 
cases the court can order his 

bail forfeited The person js still 
Mbject to re-arrest and p.-osecu- 
tioa. however

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with- 
owt the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

■ W 6  GLENDA WEBB 

TO  MARRY MR REAYIS

A wedding of interest to Mer
kel people will be the marriage 
o f Miss Glenda Webb, daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs. Oliver A. Webb, 
Merkel, to Mr Rubin Reavis, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Reavis, 
o f Snyder.

The ceremony will take place 
Friday, June 22, at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. L. W. Hatfield, 
of Snyder

Miss Webb attended school in 
Merkel.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb, will attend the wedding 
from Merkel.

Mr. Reavis is employed in the 
penonnel department of Webb 
Airforce Base in Big Spring. 
They will make their home in 
Big Spring.

CMURCH-WILEY

TOWS ABE READ

Mrs Fay Wiley was married to 
Etcyl Church Saturday evening 
at 7 55 at the First Methodist 
church of Merkel with the Rev. 
Cloy Lyles performing the cere
mony before a few close frienda 
and relatives.

Among the out of town guetU 
were the bride's sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allmon. 
Crane, Texaa. Ooee friends were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Largent, Mr. 
M l  Mrs. Johnny Cox. Dr. and 
Mn. C. B. Gardner and grandaon, 
Frw4 Martmek, Mn. Pat Toacb- 

Mn. E. B. Wallace and 
r, Kay, and Mr, and Mn.

Bill
wUl be at hoM  oa

$18 50 and about six loads of 
plain whitefaced feeders cashed 
at $14 50 with about two loads at 
$12 50 and averaged around 8.50 
pounds.
(HOIUE SPRING LAMBS 
TOP AT $22 MONDA Y

Quality of the run of sheep and 
lambs at Fort Worth Monday was 
largely medium ar.d low grades 
and lighter weights.

Spring lambs sold about steady 
with last week's olw close and 
fat Spring Iambs topped at $22. 
while feeders sold mostly from 
$15 down. One lot of choice black
faced lambs topped at $16.50. 
Shorn old crpp yearling Iambs 
sold in a week to 50 cents or 
more lower trade. Fat yearling 
lambs topped at $18 sparingly, 
most sales $17 and below. Feed
er yearlings sold from $13 down. 
Old sheep were steady to weak.

Good and choice slaughter 
Spring lambs cashed at $18 to $22 
and cull to medium sorts sold 
from $10 to $16. Stoewer and 
feeder Spring lambs sold mostly 
from $12 to $15. a few fancy to 
$16 50. Shorn slaughter yearling 
lambs of good and choice grades 
drew $15 to $18. and cull to meiV 
lum shorn lambs drew $8 to $14. 
Stocker and feeder yearling 
Iambs sold from $13 down.

Slaughter ewes sold from $4 
to $4.50. Old bucks sold around 
$4.
HOGS STEADY TO 25c 
LOWER; TOP S1S.25-S16.5«

Lightweight butcher hogs were 
again under pressure at Fort 
Worth Monday. Increased offer
ings around the market» circle put 
pressure on prices at all points 
at the start of the week.

Butcher hogs were steady to 25 
cents lower and topped at $16.25 
and $16 50. Lesa desirable weights 
and grades moved at $12 to $16. 
Sows sold from $10 to $13.50. 
Some butcher pigs sold around 
$10.00 to $12.00.

MR. AMD MRS. HUGHES

HAVE HOUSE G tYSTS

Mr. and Mra. Earl Hughes have 
from LltUe Rock. Ark., 

they met Mra. Joy Hughes 
and children. Sherry, Dick- 
David Earl, of Willoughby, 
who returned home with 

ifor an extended visit An- 
daughter. Mrs. Brandon 
and Mr. Wade and daugh- 

o f Lindsbord, Kan.. 
 ̂a 'last weekend for a visit 
i ^ e  returned ot Lindsbord 
~  weekend.

GIRL SCOUT 
NEWS

Tht* cxeciitiM’ boanl 
West Texas Gii! Scout Council 
met at Camn Boothe Oak Sunday 
June 17th at 4 (H) p.m with Pres- 

■ na Larson Llovd of Big Spring 
presiding. Neighborhood chair
men present and reporting or. 
their respective day camps weie 
J. n MiPhaul, Lamesa, H. Leo 
Tucket, .-Abilene: Mrs. tfewell
Richter, Colorado Citv; Mrs. 
Frank Backer. Sweetwater: .’»nd 
H L. Davi^ Roby. Oth'^r cenamit 
tee chairmen reporting were Jay 
Craddock. Colorado City, finance 
chairman: Mrs. H. Leo Tucker. 
Abilene. Juliet Low Chairman 
Mrs. Henry McGuity. .Abilene, 
training chairman Mrs. W. D. 
Minter. .Abilene, staff and office 
chairman: Mrs. W. .A. Stephens. 
Lamesa. public relations chair
man Mrs H Leo Tucker report
ed on the ri*cent council study 
made by the special committee 
which she headed.

The board recommended that 
a building committee be appoint
ed which would proceed w'lth 
plans for the building of a care
taker's lodge, a dispensa.y, and 
a counselor's retreat, the funds 
from the annual cookie sale to 
be used for these projects. The 
board also voted to present Miss 
Audrey Bayliss of Great Britain 
with a complete western cos
tume. Miss Bayliss will be the 
guest of the council during July 
and .August.

Helen Gray of Big Spring and 
Gale Moore of^ .Abilene reported 
on the plans of the patrol from 
this council which will leave for 
the Senior Round-Up June 26th.

The members of the board were 
guests of the campers for dinner 
Sunday evening and enjoyed a 
typical camp rreal of fried chick
en. buttered corn, green peas, 
tos.sed salad, milk and rake.

The Senior Planning Board of 
the West Texas Council was con 
vened at Camp Boothe Oaks. Sun
day, June 17th at 4 00 p.m by 
Sponsor Harriet Redwine of Sny
der. Present for the meeting were 
members Gale Moore, .Abilene. 
Helen Gray, Big Spring; Marj- 
Lee Taylor, Lamesa; Lottie Wilk 
inson, Snyder; Carol Carroll. 
Sweetwater, and guest Steohany 
Stephens of Lamesa, who was the 
first president of the board Dur
ing dinner with the campers, 

j members of the board and their 
guest were introduced.

Miss .Audrey Bayliss of Hasle- 
mere, Surrey. England, who will 
be the guest of the West Texas 
Girl Scout Council during July 
and .August sailed from South
hampton. June 14th. .After a two- 
weeks' orientation course at 
Camp Edith .Macy. New A'ork, 
■Miss Bayliss will come to Camp 
Boothe Oaks where she will act 
as program cousultant until 
camps end July 22nd. after which 
time .Miss Bayliss will visit the 
towns over the area, making hr.' I 
visit in Abilene and \4siting on j 
her way west until she reaches i 
Lamesa for her final visit. Miss I 
Bayliss is the first international ! 
Scout visitor the West Texas ! 
Council has ever had and all of ! 
the flouts of the Council a re ' 
eagerly anticipating her coming, j  
The council will present Miss ' 
Bayliss irith a complete and hand-1 
some western outfit consisting 
of hat, shfrt, trousers, and boots, 
and towns and cities throughout 
the council are planning for her 
the type of entertainment which 
is typically West Texan.
WEST TEXAS 
TUMBLE WEEDS 

The members of the patrol 
which will represent the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council at the 
Senior Round-Up at Pontiac, 
Michigan twelve days beginning 
June 26th have chosen as their 
official name the West Texas 
Tumble Weeds. Patrol members 
are Patrol Leader Helen Gray, 
Big Spring. Assistant Patrol Lead
er, Gale Moore, Abilene, and Kay 
Nance, Jane MeJunken, Sidney 
Edwards, all of Sweetwater, Nan
cy Cunningham, Big Spring, and 
two girls from the Frontier Coun
cil, Brenda Boatler and Judy Kel- 
iar of San Angelo The patrol will 
entrain in Abilene June 26th far 
Fort Worth, where they will be 
transferred to a special train 
which will transport the Scouts 
and their leaders of Region IX 
(Texas, New Mexico and Okla
homa) to Detroit. From Detroit, 
the girls will go by bus to the 
campsite in the Highland Park 
area 40 miles from I^troit where 
they will camp with 4,000 other 
Senior Girl Scouts and 1,000 a- 
dult workers Every state in the 
union, plus Hawaii, Puerto Rico, 
Alaska, and many foreign coun
tries, will be represented at the 
encampment. A ll of the girls 
have been carefully selected and 
csrafully trained. The girls from 
this council began thehr training 
early last fail under well-quali
fied leadership. Mrs. Felix Dool
ey of Roacoe acted as coordinat
or for the project. Mrs. (Taade 
Kenner of Abilene was in charge 
o f securing the equipment, Mrs 
Wilburn Q liott of Odessa super- 
viaad the packing of equipment.

6,-teUr) ot Oww miKiit«! 1)k  first (^«jlUMl
Mar,o n>lo fcportal thm  m u x  m cruiu in 
l£75 Following Sx ■vcntion of p rvtv4  in i  tlM 
|iidu«l wkicmo in (»«luilioii ot jinntied m atfer, 
M îasécs monaAi r  fosularilq itifOugncLf 
lurotx.

betor« Itic l920S,unm>ciollq nunotactiMd 
tooth brusnrs had bonr handits and hog hair

Rifare LOUIS (Astror dtvciopad h»c 
proirss ot ratteuriiation, mang 
diseatrs uxrr causrd tiu the drinKmg 
ot raw mUt FrrsTi pastruriud mA 
todag It an rkUiknt lood produit.

tartirst man tiilrd to reali« hx *xtd V  
(Kiod posKirt ledtg me r«ai>u thit aotlurr 
aaarts an ettect on a«rgn*»*l Stitjd« floar 
posturt ts untxüthu beth mertailg and 
criiisicMKi »  man «.na docs mt lang nanxit 
ntcl is ottm unhaoag and drwrsxd

Mrs. H. Leo Tucker of Abilene 
taught camp skills, and M.. 
Margaret .Mc.Adams. exicu'.iv 
area diivctor, taught travel man 
ners.

In addition to the patrol thi 
West Texas Council is supplying 
four staff members. Mr. C. P 
Oats of Abilene will work in 
maintenance, M.s. C. P. Oates 
Abilene, will be a program con- 
sultant. Miss Charlotte Oats. Abi
lene, will do clerical work and 
Miss Stephanv ftephens of La 
mesa will act as an inforiratior 
clerk. The staff members, ex
cept those who travel with the 
patrols as chaperons will report 
to the campsite ahead of the 
girls so they may make the neces 
sary preparations before the ar
rival of the campers.

All campers and adult workers 
having the privilege of attending 
this encampment will be avail
able for speaking engagements 
and other public appearances for 
two years after their camping ex
perience.

W A H T ADS

Broilers And 
Ice Cream Are 
Best in June

Feature foods for the month of 
July are listed bv the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture as broil
ers, and ice cream. Production of 
both is expected to reach record 
highs during the month.

The total list includes more 
than a dozen foods. Cantaloups 
and watermelons are expected to 
dominate the fresh produce mar
kets along with fresh summer 
vegetables. Movement from the 
areas of heavy production is 
stepping up and supplies increas
ing. say the marketing experts.

Fresh and processed lemons 
and limes are the only fruits list
ed on the July plentiful list.

Milk production is still running 
far ahead of last year and all 
dairy products are just about as 
abundant this month as last.

Turkeys, canned cranberry 
sauce, peanut butter, canned tuna 
in oil and pinto beans round out 
the list for the Southwestern 
area.

For the family picnics and 
weekend outings, yon can’t beat 
a menu made up of foods which 
are now in heavy supply . . . 
fried or barbecued chicken, fresh 
vegetables, iced watermelon or 
cantaloups plus dairy products.

WILL WORK 
M A G I C  
FOR YOU!

CHECK THE W ANT ADS TODAY AND 

MAKE YOUR WISHES COME TRUE! 

YOU’LL  FIND A-BIG, CHOICE SELEC 

TION, HUNDREDS OF GOOD B U Y^  

GOODS AND SERVICES YOU’VE BEEN 

LOOKING FOR AND GET QUICK RE

SULTS.
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SAVE TIME, ENERGY! LOW WANT AD RAltei
It will take only a few reading 

minute« to find the home you want to 

buy or rent, a good used car, household 

goods, appliances, a better paying job, or 

professional services. You’ll buy the best 

advantage by reading our Want Ad sec

tion every week!

You can simplify your selling 

problem,s in a few seconds! Just phone in 

your ad. Our experts will write an ad 

that really sells, gets the widest circnla- 

tion and costs only a few cents. For fast

est results, at lowest cost —  place yow  

Want Ad in this paper today!

Rev and Mn. Walter Smith 
and family of Sphde have moved 
to 1(|D5 Locuat St Rev. SmHh lx 
pastor of the New Live Okk Bap
tist Ckurcb.

Your Best Buy Today Is A Want Ad In This
Newspaper!
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A perplexing thing about Wash* 
ington is length of time oft re> 
quired to correct a perfectly ob> 
viouB evil.

• •  *
But recent action taken by 

House H ays and Means Commit* 
tee, headed by Rep. Jere Cooper 
ID., Tenn.) may result in rem- 

rlne one in** 
the Na- 
Federa*

\K>W of Inde*, 
pendent Busi* 
ness baa been 
working on for 
yeara.

•  0 •
As all motor 

ists know, there 
is a Federa
tax on t lre i ' c. W. Harder 
and inner tubes, whiali, as with 
all taxes, the consumar eventu* 
ally pays.

a •  •
But for years independent tire 

dealers have been compelled to 
pay that tax on merchandise as 
received from the manufacturer. 
Even a moderate sixed dealer, 
due to the many sises, types and 
grades, must carry considerable 
inventory.

s e e
Thus, a large part of his in* 

ventory dollar is tied up in taxes 
whicn he had paid in advance 
for the eventual consumer. And 
as many tire items are slow 
movers, a substantial portion of 
his working capital is tied up 
in these prepaid taxes.

• •  0
On the other band, retail stores 

owned by manufacturers, in dir* 
ect competition with Independent 
dealers, do not operate under 
this handicap. Through a unique 
procedure they have been able 
to avoid paying this tax until 
coUected from retail customer.

• •  •
On many occasions this in* 

equity was pointed out to Treas
ury Dept, but no action was ever 
taken to put independent dealers 
and manufacturer owned retail 
stores on a par.

Both ¡»male Small Business 
Committee headed by Sen. John 
Sparhman (I)., 41a.) and House 
S ma l l  B u s i n e s s  Com m ittee, 
headed by Rep. H'rlght Patman  

I (D., Texasl studied situation
I and recommended that this in

justice be corrected.
* • *

R'lMhV bill to increase tire and 
tube *3iCdg‘ to finance the multi* 
bilkon dollar highway program 
focused attention of many legis
lators on the subject of these 
taxes. Once again the National 
Federation of Independent Busi
ness brought this situation to
Congressional notice.

•  •  *
Rep. Aime Forand ID., R. 1.) 

chairman of the Houae W ays and 
Means sub committee studying 
the matter, personally took up 
the battle with the result the full 
committee has recommended 
corrective action.

• • •
Under proposed bill, any rub

ber company that ships tires in
to warehouses more than 20 
miles away from the plant will 
pay the excise tax. This means 
that tires shipped to rubber com
pany retail outlets will be tax 
paid at that time on same basis 
independent dealers pay the tax. 

• • •
Obvionaly, huge rubber cor

porations who operate company 
atores in competition with their 
own Independent dealers, will 
fight this measure.

• • o
Of course, there is the question 

as to why any busineis, large, 
medium, or huge, should be re
quired to tie up working capital 
in prepayment of excise taxes 
eventually paid by the ultimate 
consumer. But this it a burden 
that government has placed not 
only on tire dealers, but many 
other lines of business as well.

• • •
But if this is to be the method 

of tax collection, then there 
should be no discrimination in 
the employment of the method. 
Assuredly, what is sauce for the 

, goose is sauce for the gander.

NOODLE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Maxwell of 

! Ozona visited in the home of his 
[ brother, Mr. and Mrs. Nath Max- I  well last week.
I • • -
! Mt. and Mrs. Jack Cummings 
j  ol Dallas visited her parents,
! Mr. r.nd Mrs. J. J. Faisons over 
I the weekend.
1 • • •
I Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cooper 
and children of Highland visited 
in the home of his uncle, Mr.
; nd Mrs. George Cooper last 
week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gement 

and boys of Snyder spent the 
weekend in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell.

m 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cade of O- 
dessa spent the weekend in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Cade. *

s • •
Waldo Cox and Hix Goode left 

Saturday for Taft to work,
m m 0

N'elda Farmer of Abilene is vis 
iting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleve Jeffery.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Blue McCoy vis
ited in the home of their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smith
at Hodges, Sunday.

•  •  •

Several of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Barbees children visited them
Sunday for Father's Day.

• • •

Jeanette and Shirley Lucas are
working in Abilene.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Griffin had 
their daughter and her husband 
at their home far the last week
end.

j . . .

I Mr. and Mrs. James Sontleben 
I of Abilene visited in the home 

if her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
! Spurgin. Sunday.

P H O N E  US

^  ; -r /rjLJT*,'; V  -  -

C A U  61
Cumir.ercial printing is; our specially! We have 

the tetesl in modern equipment, a wide choice 

of quality stock and years of experience. Let 

our experts do all your business printing!

•  QUICK SERVICE

•  EXPERT WORK

•  MODERATE COST

M E R K E L  M A I L

COMPERE H. D.

( M B  .MET J fX E  14 ’

The Compere Home Demon
stration Club met June 14 in Mrs. 
C. S. Childers home for their 
regular meeting. Mrs. H. R. 
Chancey, president, had charge 
of the business session. Mrs. 
Childers led the prayer.

Mrs. Vernon Stanley-directed a 
game “ Solving A Situation." Roll 
call was answered with a joke. 
Mrs. Ray read the minutes and 
finance report.

Motion carried to have a Com
munity Cream Supper at Mrs. A. 
B. Hunter Jr. home, June 21.

Mrs. Vernon Stanley was elect
ed as club nominee as delegate 
far the State Convention.

.Mrs. Ernest Dixon had charge 
of the program on “ Drivers Edu
cation." She directed the program 
in the form of a true and false 
quiz. The hostess gift went to 
Mrs. Dixon.

Refreshments were served to 
four visitors, three children, and 
eight members. The meting ad
journed.

The next meeting will be June 
28 in the home of Mrs. H. R. 
(Thancey. The program will be 
“ Color in the Living Room" by 
the Agent.

(Published io the Merkel Mail 
June 22. 29, July 6 and 13, 1956) 

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of 'Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return dav thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompanying 
citation, of which the herein be
low following is a true copy. 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
*TO- C. R. Buster, Defendant, 

Greetink:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

.MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 23rd day of July A. D. 
1956, to Plaintif’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 8tb day of 
Feb. A. D. 1956, in this cause, 
numbered 7864-B on the docket 
of said court and styled Jane 
Buste'f, Plaintiff, vs. C. R. Buster, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were 
married in June 1950 and lived 
together as husband and wife un
til ,\pril 1955, To defendant and 
plaintiff were born three children 
for which the plaintiff sues for 
custody of and for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and c.-uel treat
ment. There is no community 
property to be adjudicated, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
withir ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requi.ements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
mak^ due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 5th 
day of June A. D. 1956.
(SE AL)

Attest: R. H. ROSS. Clerk, 
104th District Court,
Taylor County. Texas,
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

same unit with friends and bud
dies throughout a complete en
listment,” .M Sgt. Willis Carlton 
pointed out.

Applicotiuns for enlistment in 
the 534th Field Artillery Battal
ion must be completed before 
July 15, while openings in th-3 
498th Engineer Battalion will be 
accepted until September 15.

Additional information regard
ing thiS choice of Army service 
may be obtained at the U. S. 
.Army Recruiting Station, IJm. 307 
Post Office, Abilene. Tex.

ì L -^ ì D w . 0  rfl i*

Mrs. J. W Shedd of Belton, 
Texas, is visiting the home of 
her daughter, M.. and Mrs. Louis 
Lucas and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucas are the parents of a new 
baby boy, nam.ed Walter Earl.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mitchell 
and Kenneth of Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. T. Collins of Weather
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Loy Gray and 
children of Aldeo were week-end 
guests of their mother. Mrs. Nan
nie Glenn and Mrs. W, A. Stock- 
bridge.

0 0
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AT GATE OF AIR BASE 
Phone 3-7561 f

IN DOWNTOWN ABILENE 
Phone 3-4812

SUMMER SPECIALS
$15 Permanent fw  ^ 7 (5 0

Hospital Notes
The following persons were ad

mitted to the Sadler Clinic dur
ing the past week.

Mrs. W. M. Loflin, Merkel 
Mrs. Hollis Horton, Merkel 
Mrs. Roy Isom. Tye 
J. E. Massey, Merkel 
Tommy Henderson, Merkel 
Jerry McLeod. Merkel 
Mrs. Nolan Palmer. Merkel 
Mrs. Troy Slo^n, Noodle 
Mrs. T. L. Simms. Merkel 
T. D. Scott, Trent 
B. H. Riney, Tuscola 
Mrs. Ralph Miller, Merkel 
Mrs. Eli Case. Abilene 
Mrs. Harry Brrnett, Merkel, 

surgery

NEW ARRIVAI5
Vicki Luan Du Bose, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby DuBose, 
Merkel. Weighs 7 pounds and 4 
ounces. Born June 15.

Sherry Ann Melton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. JJ. W. Melton, 
Abilene. Weighs 6 pounds and 13 
ounces. Born June 16.

Walter Earl Lucas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Lucas, Merkel. 
Weighs 9 pounds and 8 ounces. 
Born June 17.

Wantha Kay Higgins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Higgins. 
Abilene. Weighs 6 pounds and 
9 >4 ounces .Born June 18.

$4(K) MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 
from our five cent High Grade 
Nut machines in this area. No 
Selling! To qualify for work 
you must have car, references, 
S640 cash, secured by inven
tory. Devoting 6 hours a week 
to business, your end on per
centage collections will net up 
to S400 monthly with very good 
possibilities of taking over full 
time. Income increasing ac
cordingly. For interview, in
clude phone in application. 
Write Eastern Distributing Co., 
11 N'. Juniper St., Phila. 7, Pa.

THE MERKEL MAIL
•

MERKEL, TEXAS 
916 N. Second St.

W. W. (BiU) FRYE.
Editor and Publisher 

FRANCES MAY I  RYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising >aanager

Published Every Friday Mornii.t 
itotarwl M tb* postocnM •* Herbal

M  aawuu ctao
TSLBPHONX Mo. •

‘ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ..........................  $3.00

Merkel and Vicinity

One Year ..........................  $4 00
Outside Trade Area

VITAMINS
Koop r e v  roaistaiicb 
hiqk wiik Arro-Copa, 
Iho multt-ritoaisa IlM  
cooM with a boeoa 
e a r r y in q  c o m .  L o m  
than St a doyl

A t f  D AR IO W  O U A llTY  RtODUCT

^  4i0 per 100 
MAC’S CITY DRUG

Am r arroaaou* rcCloctlab vpoo tba 
ibwactar. ilaBdlns or raputatlob a* aaa
panab. O ra or corporaUoa whicb au» 
laeur !■ tiM columaa J t  T B S  M U K e i  
M APt will ba sladl; earweh 
ttáag nallTT* to tbo •ttoetlaa

CUSTOM MADE SADDLES, 
bridles, chaps, belts, bill foids. 
All kinds of repair work. A. 
D. (Andy) Tucker Saddle Shop, 
W. Avenue C at Lamar, Sweet
water, Texas. 14-lt

CLASSIFIED RATES 
FIRST ISSUE. Per Wmri .... 
MINIMUM , first iss«« ... . 
OTHER ISSUES. Per Weri ..
MINIMUM, seroad iscae___
TRANSIET RATE. Per Werd

THESE RATES APPLY TO ONL 
LOCALLY OWNED FIEMS.

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Her» 
kel lodge No. 710. AJP-te 
A.M. Thurs. June 23 at 

8:00 p.m. All members are urf- 
ed to attend. Visiting bretham eor* 
dially invited.

J. B. Mashbum, W. If. 
C  RJust. Secretary.

FOR SALE

.MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO RENT — Furnish 

ed 2-bed-room house, in Mer
kel or within 2 miles. Would 
Consider unfurnished home. 
Call 341-W 15-3tc.

LEAVING FOR SAN DIEGO. 
Calif., early Friday morning, 
can take two passengers. Phone 
309W, Nora Foster. 15-ltp.

W ANT TO BUY — Lot in South 
West part of Merkel. Like to 
deal with owner. Write R. W 
Shields. Rt. 2 .Merkel 13-3tp

Political
Announcements

Political advertising rates in 
this column on request.

The following have authorized 
the Merkel Mail to announce their 
candidacy for office, subject to
the primary election.

• • •

FOR SHERIFF —
J. D. WOODARD 

Constable (Pet. 5)
L. P. LILES 
LUTHER LAND 

.Yssessor-Collector 
A. C. B(X)NE. Jr.

Judgre, Court of Law 
ALLEN D. GLENN 

Congress. 17th District 
OMAR BURLESON 

District .Attornev 
W ILEY CAFFEY 
REED INGALSBEE

FOR BEST 
RESULTS

\ I

Gyroscope Units 
WiU Accept 
Enlistments

Two Army “ Gyroscope" units, 
scheduled for future service in 
Europe, will accept direct enlist
ments of young men from thfs 
area who have not had prior mili
tary service, it was announced by 
M-Sgt. WiUu Carlton.

The 498th Engineer Battalion, 
now stationed at Fort Ord, Cali
fornia, and the 534th Field Artil
lery Battalion, now at Fort Sill, 
Okiahoma. are the new “Gyro
scope" units named under the 
Aarnqr's rotation plan of replac
ing units overseas with like units 
from the United States.

Departure date for Europe for 
the 534th Field Artillery Batal- 
lion will be February 1957, when 
it replaces the 290th Field Artil
lery Batallion. In April 19S7, the 
4661h Engineer Batallion will fill 
the vacancy of the 5itli Engineer 
BatalUbn.

(iThis is sn sssellent opportuni
ty to see^Enropc and cbociac your 
branch . eC service, as wall 
teg assured of

AT THE

LOWEST COST

I aá be- 
hy the

/

LET US DO YOUR 

JOB PRINTING

MERKEL MAIL
ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.
NOTICE O.B.S.

Stated Meeting of chapter 212, 
Order of Eastern Star, Tuesday 
night, • p.m., June 28.

SALLIE GRANT, W. M. 
ESTELLE HUMPHREY’S, 

Secy.

LOST — 4 Angara Billy Goaf- 
have strayed from my farm 
near Trent. I will appreciati 
any information as to there 
whereabouts. Call Trent 22151 
or 22131. J. G. Wilks 14-tfc

HELP WANTED

WATER W ELL drilling and sur 
face pipe set. Higgins & Malone 
Box 267. Merkel. Phone 26

BATTERY CHARGE. Only 29c at 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 

apartment. 804 Oak. Phone 
291W, Mrs. Pick Allen. 15-tic

FOR RE.NT — Bedroom with 
private bath at 301 Oak. Call 
Mrs. Hunter. 63-W. 13-3tp.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT 
FOR RENT — Three rooms 
and bath. 202 Locust. Contact 
A. T. Sheppard. 14-tfn

HOUSE FOR RE.NT 202 El Paso 
Street. .Merkel. 13-3tp

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT for 
rent, also rooms by day or 
week. Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc.

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
T V  SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet
General 
Line of 

Insurant
CYRUS PEE

ROOFING

Lit tiM Ljrdkk • Hooks 
BssHsg Co> BMks 
asttessto Is rsrosf , 
rcsidoMs or koOilmH.

ALL WORK GUARANTBH
Wo Uso

Rsbbcrold Mstoriste

LYDHX-HOOKS 
ROOFING

FOR SALE — 1 deep freete. See 
Joe Douglas at Hicks Auto 
Supply or Phone 149. 14-2tp

FOR SALE — Used lawn mower, 
arith motor, $10; floor furnace, 
35,000 cu. ft., $30. Mrs. Ssm 
Swan, Phone 52. 12-tii-.

FOR SALE —  6 room house with 
bath. A ll modern. Also 6 lots 
with choice of own well or city 
water. 2 lots west. 810 Walnu:.

14-3tp.

PIANO FOR SALE. Contact Mrs'. 
T. T. Earhman at 211 Ash 
Street. 14-Uc.

FOR SALE
Close in on paved street, 
beautiful 2-bedreem hmiae 
less than year old. $$.0$fi.

2- Bedroom home on comer 
lot. paved street, close in, 
only $3.5M.

3- Bedroon home near son4h 
end M Oak Street, very nice, 
priced to sell.

Ready to move in. 3 bedroom 
borne. Just finished. It’s a 
heauty, Only $8,090.

Dowdy & Toombs
FOR SALE — 7078 Combine 

Maize from certified seed. $2.50 
per hundred. Louis Butman. 
Rt. 4. 13-lU.

FOR SALE— Ideally located rock 
house, one block north of hos
pital. See Mrs. Craig Humph
reys. Merkel route 1. ll-3tp.

FOR SALE — Upright freeoer. 
Call 29897, Trent. 12-2tc.

FOR SALE: Nice S room 
modem home with haaement, 
hardwood floom, east front 
and in nice qnlet part of 
town. Now vacMt. yoo can 
■Mve right in and ite p r M  
worth the

VERNON 80IP80N 
REAL ESTATE

211H St.

FOR SALE —  A  ware honso. 
Sme 28’x75'. ConUct Oy<te 
Eager or phone 155. 11-tfn

FOR SALE — Two city lote, !)£-• 
tween Yucca St. and FM road, 
near Primitive Baptist cluxrch. 
Call 41(1 .Vianeheoter. 13-3tp.

FOR SALE^OR TRADE —  AU- 
State Motor Scooter. Good con
dition. Call Johnny Henslee at 
305-J. 13-3tp.

FOR SALE — 98 acres land, 1 
naile north of Tren*, one threo 
bedroom bouse in Trent. W. 
C. Matthews, Real Estate, 
Phone 22652. Trent. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE — Second year Qual- 
la 60 No. 2 strand cotton seed- 
Storm proof. L. E. Bell. Route 
1, Trent $1.50 bushel. ll-3tp.

HOVSES FÖÄ SALE — IM A  
loans, from 99.000 to $12,000. 
Bath and bath and one halL 
Easy terms. low down paynMtets. 
(Ymtset H. 0. Boney, GenerM 
Manager, Merkel Development 
Co. 42-tfs.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL APPLI- 
ANCE repairing. A ll work 
guaranteed 90 days. Free pick- 
np and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. Nite Owl Appliaaet 
Service. Bill Brazzil. 47-tfe

YOUR FAVORITE 
MAGAZINES 

Alwayz at
MAC'S CITY DRUG

CASH FOR A LL  KINDS OF 
FX7RNITURE. See Oaude Wai^ 
ren. 304 Edwards St. MerksL

51 tfn.

Home far Father’s Day 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Dowgtes sad 
Janet Lynn of Graham, Mr, aaA 
Mrs. Donald W. Douglaa and Cte 
Juan of MerkaL Aten a

1

• ' f  » *»

■ ■
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CANDIDATE FOR 
UNITED STATES

Congress
UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE 

17th Congressional District-Democratic Ticket

OPEN LETTER TO ALL THE WOMEN IN
THE 17th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

You women are accused of thinking: with your emo
tions. There is nothinjc wmnt; in this because God 
srave you emotions before He trusted men with in- 
tellitrence.

You women have been asking; why should your sons 
and husbands, cousins, nephews, and friends o ff 
to war and then when one war is finished, others start; 
and why should all this tax money be to foreign
ers who once hated and killed and disabled your men 
folk and to the foreijrn friends who have been doing 
a k>t of talking and no acting. Your sons, husbands, 
relatives, and friends died in Korea while the rest of 
the world sat hack and t«N>k your tax dolars. and our 
poHticians fed hundreds of thousands of Chinese Na
tionalist slodiers taking it easy in Formosa. These 
Chinese were eager to assist and fight the Red Chinese, 
but no. our politicians would not have it. Your sons, 
husbands, relatives, and friends died in Korea because 
our politicians blundered.

Who can explain the pointless sacrifice of anv mother's
son? How are the politicians explaining all this to a
Gold Star .Mother or a soliders' wife? What can the 
politicians say to women whose loved ones were blown 
to bits on a foreign battle field fighting for some
thing the whole world should have prevented? Hew 
can the poiitician.s explain to you women that we had 
atomic weapons, aircraft, and the means of delivery, 
but none of this was used while your son, hushuid, 
and friend mibht have been saved, but died in vain?

And now the Administration wants to give bilHees 
more to our foreign friends and scatter our military 
men to the four comers of the earth with no assur
ance that our modem atomic weapons will be used in 
our boys defense. Keep our boys at home, and develop 
such mighty air power, with atomic and hydrogen 
bombs and the means of delivery that no nation on 
••rth will dare to humiliate us again as they did in 
Korea and at the conference tables in the past and 
present.

k We are in a push button war era. The days of the foot 
soldier are yone. ?f a Godless nation threatens our 

wipe it o ff the face of the earth with our atomic 
weapons and air power. We need not sacrifice our hoys’ 
lives on foreign soil.

I f  our politicians and military personnel tell us this 
can't me done, it is high time each and everyone of 
us find out what has been going on a l  these years 
afaire we have given MUions of our hard earned money 
for the defense of our country to make H the most 
powerful nation on earth.

I f  there is to J h  another war and the fooi.^soldier is 
ry, I suggest we put ail the politicians in the 

they can go in with the first wave.

Paid Pol. Adv.

front lines

TRENT CHAMPIONS —  Shown here are a 
troph.v there was in competition while atte 
high girls won six first place trophies, inc! 
Highland and Trent invitation basketiMlI t 
ball and softball playoffs. Shown here ar 
King. Paula Dudley. Syra Swinney, (¡ay St 
Robinson. Bottom row: Sue Payne. Judv C

group of girls who carried o ff about every 
nding school at Trent. The Trent Junior 
uding first places in the Liieders. .Moran, 
oumaments. and first in the district volley- 
e (top) Sara Payne. Kay l.awlis. Ida .Mae
eadman. I.atrell Bright. Janice Byron. Janie 
laborn. Ruth .Ann Christ and Darla Ikites.

N E W S * ^

Texas A. eM. Cot legs
Bxunsm Struts

M.AKE EVEBY DAT 
\  D.AIRY D.%V

June is daily month but 3jery 
day should be dairy day. Re^tarA 
less of age. the food value of 
milk is needed by everyone for 
the best of halth.

Children need milk to build 
bones — older peopie, too, need

milk for bones. Research h.ns 
show:i that one of the greatest 
problems after middle age is 
maintenance of good strong 
bones. Minerals in milk, especial
ly calcium, help solve this prob- 

I lem. Putting calcium in bones is 
like putting money in a bank ac
count. It is always drawn out 
without putting more in. the cal
cium in “ bone account" disap
pears and bones are liable to 
bt jal: when you reach BS or 70. 
In other words, you never out 
grow your need for milk.

Foods prepared with milk and 
I dairy products add variety, too. 
Milk appears as whole sweet 
milk, skim sweet milk or butter-

' milk as a beverage. If you don't 
i want to get all of your daily
; supply as a beverage, try putting 
I some milk into a cream soup,
i custard or ice Ci eam,

Use milk to help balance the 
budget as well as the diet. No 
other food gives as much food
value per dollar as milk. Food
dollars ran be stretched even fur
ther by using evaporated and non
fat dry milk in«cooking.

Here is a recipe I thought you 
might like to try.
Buttermilk Salad Dres-sing

1 clove garlis. sliced
1-2 green pepper, shopped
2 radishes, chopped !
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped j

6 tablespoons cottage cheese 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-4 teaspoon paprika 
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
1-2 cup buttermilk.
Rub inside of bowl with garlic. 

Combine green pepper, radishes 
and egg in bowl; add remaining 
ingredients; mix thoroughly. Pour 
over hearts of lettuce or any 
green salad.

Shipping losses can be cut by 
giving fat hogs a cool, comfort
able ride to market. U s i^  sand 
for bedding and wetting ̂ mdown 
before loading will h e *m a k e  
such a ride possible, says E. M. 
Regenbrecht, extension swine 
specialist.

WANTED
Customers that want the 
best in DRY CLEANING. 
Our MA'CEL process of clean
ing gives you Just that.

PHONE 68

Adcock Cleaners
Free Pickup and Delivery

58-tfe

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

IR A
CROSS

ON KENT STREET

P I L L I N E  P I N  
ON STOMACH IP S ET
Half-alive, headachy, when constipa
tion sours stomach? Black-Draught*
relieves constipation o v e rn ig h t. 
Helps sweeten tour stomach too.

lautirt'StSMdi SoMiaatr Wh U  OswalfMI
No harsh griping Made from pure 

vegetable herbs. Thoroughly but 
gniUy uncorks dogged intestines. 
Brings comforting relief In morning. 
Then Ufe looks sunny again! Get 
Black-Draught today.

•fa Fow4rr er OrsaaialrS larm . . aag 
no* la »€ », rafs-to-ut< TaMalt. teal

FOR CHILDREN WhMi .
•c u n  chlIdr«c B é l*

Jo o  Aod élüKMlUon, Iv n iP  of BIm é *  
lams. Ttwr lora uua>aear sWaaS UevMi

FORD séts 500-mile record
at Indianapolis Speedway

5

i

I

Again probes nobody outperforms Ford
•N

• • a dramatic demonstration ,of the kind of 
performance and roadability Aat makes ■ I!? j 
all your driving more fun in a Ford!

«■m* tTATM mît* cum

feed's rtcord w n  haiad I 
and caftiktd by the 

Undid SUMS Ails aeh

A Ford V-8 hurtled acrou the brick and 
asphalt siufac« of tough and testing Indi
anapolis Sp>ecdway . . . whirling through 
the tight turns and flashing over the 
straight stretches . . .  to set a mark that no 
stock car ever reached before!

Previous to Ford’s record run, no other 
stock car had gone even one lap at Indi- 
atupolis at 100 m.p.h.. but one of Ford’s 
laps was timed at the electrifying speed 
of 113.7 m.p.h.! And Ford aieraged over 
107 m.p.h. for the full five hund^ miles 
. . . close to the average set hy die ex
tremely cotdy, specially-built racer which 
won the Memorial Day ’’SOO”!

Ford fully realizes that the welter of 
claims and counter claims about “racing 
victories” ( many of them completely con
tradictory ) must be confusing and disillu
sioning to the public. Ford ran this race 
against time, over the true “Classic" dis
tance and at the most famous track in 
America, in order to dispel this cloud of 
doubt and disbelief and prove that no one 
outperforms Fordl

Peter de Paolo, leader of the team of 
drivers that piloted the wrinning Ford, 
states flatly: *?4o other stock car could 
have equalled this performance!” And 
Pete de Paolo should know, for he was

the first driver to win the “500” Classic 
with a better than 100 m.p.h. average. 
And now he comes back with a group of 
drivers to establish a stock car record writh 
the great ’56 Ford!

Ford wrote this new mark large and 
bold in the record books. And the whole 
Ford did the trick. From the hood-full of 
throbbing horsepower to the road-hugging 
rear end, Ford demonstrated that it has 
what it takes tb make your driving more
enjoyable. Ckmvinoe yours^ that drivi ^
a Ford can be real fun. ’Ihtt drive 
Ford. ’There’s a set of keys waitinf far
you, so come in and see us soon.

JOHN MeKINZE MOTORS
-«RIAT fV, POiBD TMIATII, 8:80 P. M. THURSDAYS IRBC -Ty

■ ( f.
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WH.\T*S YOUR insurance question? We wantto 
know it —  even the $Bt one. This Hartford agency 
wants every' customer to fully understand the pro* 
tection furnished hy each policy he buys— what it 
does and what it does not cover.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21

Old State Bank Bldg., Merkel

Consult Your Insurance Agent As 
You ITouUi Your Doctor or Lawyer

But individuals, especially cer* 
tain key personnel, are courted 
by candidates. Many office-seek
ers, especially in Travis County, 
regularly promise “ more ade
quate pay.”

And those employes whose jobs 
hinge on the bass’ being reelect
ed naturally pull for him. State 
law, while not as strict as the | 
federal Hatch Act, puts some re-1 
strictions on this. !

Formerly a rider on the appro- j 
priations bill forbade any politi-1 
cal activity by state employes. 
.Vow the ban is only against use 
of state cars, or campaigning on 
state time.

I.VSURANCE COMPANIES 
RE ALIGN — “ Merger” will be a 
much-discu.ssed word in the Tex
as insurance industry du.'ing 
coming week.

Wind-up of the State Insurance 
Commission’s stringent solvency 
survey left 94 companies —  or 
seven per cent — without licen
ses. New permits were granted 
to 1,219 firms.

Results confirmed Chairman 
Byron Saunders’ prediction that 
the industry would prove 90 to 
95 per cent sound. He said so last 
January when the commission 
began its drive to “weed out the 
bad apples.”

Many already have negotiations 
underway, or completed, to merge 
with stronger companies. More 
realignments are expected, es
pecially among life companies

Begardless of who is elected 
is summer, most Texans prob
ity won’t find their daily lives 
«a tly  changed.
But to one segment of the pop- 
•tion, the 22,000 state em.ploy- 

ind their families, it matters 
)t. It affects their livelihood. 

U much as a 20 percent turn- 
in state employes can be ex

ited  after the new officials 
B  over in January'.
^ i s  estimate comes from Pir- 

Watts, executive secretary of
•  Texas Public Employes As- 
dation. About one-third of the 
imbership is concentrated in
• Capitol; the rest is scattered 
er the state.
TPEA members on the whole
•  quite discreet in their poli- 
t .  Watts thinks. Their associa-

{ by-laws expressly prohibit 
group endorsement.

—

where many large firms actively 
seek reinsurance business.

RADAR TRAPS ATTACKED— 
Are the Texas Highway Patrol’s 
radar speed nets illegal?

Amarillo Attorney Horace E. 
Wilson says he will fight to the 
Supreme Court, if necessary, to 
prove they are. Wilson was ar
rested recently and fined $5 plus 
costs. A  radar set near Seguin 
had clocked him at 71 miles per 
hour.

He declares Section 803A of the 
State Panel Code provides for au
tomatic dismissal of a speeding 
charge if the arresting officer 
lies in wait or hides.

In Austin Patrol Chief W. J. 
Elliott said “ nothing in state law 
prohibits hiding the radar unit, 
but the highway patrol does not 
make this a practice. We can do 
more good by putting ourselves 
out in the open.”

CITIES NEED MORE WATER 
— A majority of Texas cities feel 
their water supplies are inade
quate for the future.

State Sen. George Parkhouse 
of Dallas, chairman of the Texas 
W’ater Resources Committee, says 
a recent survey of 255 cities 
shows 54 per cent with this prob
lem. Purpose of the survey was 
to search our needs and senti
ments for a statewide water pro
gram. Recommendations go to 
the Legislature in January.

Parkhouse said city officials 
“ almost without exception” fav
or building their own water fa
cilities aided by financing “ on the 
lowest level of government pos
sible.”  He said he is most hope
ful the next Legislature will 
make such a program possible.

DAVY READY FOR TOUR
ISTS — Texans, who tour their 
Capitol by the thousands each 
year, will see a fresh-faced Davy 
Crockett this summer.

Crockett’s huge portrait was 
re-hung in the Capitol fayer last 
week after an extensive re-touch
ing job. Legislators last session 
authorized $12.000 for conserva
tion work on five valuable paint
ings.

Taxpayers have invested $95,- 
409 in the fabulous are collection 
scattered over the Capitol. Re
sale value is estin>ated as high as 
a half million dollar. Tourists 
favorites are “ Dawn at the Ala
mo” and “The Battle of San Ja
cinto.”  They are located in the 
Senate chamber. Each cost $12,- 
.500.

NO TROUBLE SEEN ON 
POLL —  No objection is expect
ed by the Democratic Executive 
Committee chairman to putting 
the interposition question on the 
July primary ballot.

Chairman George Sandlin dis
counted talk of a court challenge 
to the validity of the 150,000 sig
natures on the referendum pe
titions. Spot checks are being

made against poll tax lists, said 
Sandlin.

Texas Referendum Committee 
presented the petition. It asks a 
vote for or against interposition, 
integration of Negroes in public 
schools and intermarriage of 
whites and Negroes.

TEEN-AGERS FORM COV
ER .NMENTS — Three state gov
ernments are operating simultan
eously in Austin this week. Be
sides the one in the Capitol, Boy 
State and Girls State are being 
run by more than 800 high school 
youngsters from over Texas. De
signed as citizenship laboratories, 
the two “ states” are sponsored by 
the Texas Department, American 
Legion and Auxiliary.

Each group -----  360 girls, 519
boys —  learns self-golvernment 
by doing it for a week. Mythical 
political parties are formed, and 
lity, county and state officials 
are elected and inaugurated. 
Since terms of office are brief, 
keenest interest focuses on the 
always-heated state campaigns 
and selection of representatives 
to Boys and Girls Nations in 
Washington D. C.

SHORT SNORTS — Dr. John 
Paul Abbott, dean at Texas AlcM 
College, has been appointed pro
gram examiner for the Texas 
Commission on Highway Educa
tion. He will take office July 1 
. . . Texas stamp tax sales for 
cigarettes, wine and liquor total
ed $4,907,078 in May, nearly one 
million more than a year ago. 
Raising of the cigarette tax by 
the last legislature is cited as a 
cause for the increase . . . Claude 
B. Tate of Huntsville is now with 
the Board for Texas State Hos
pitals and Special Schools. He 
has been director of accounting 
for the Texas Prison System for 
the past six years . . . Newton 
Gresham of Houston is the new 
president of the State Bar of 
Texas. Virgil T. Seaberry of East- 
land was elected vice president 
. . . Texas fai'mers mortgaged 
dheir property to the tune of $227 
million last year, the Farm Credit 
Agency reports. This is 31 per 
cent more than 1954 and 375 pbr 
cent above average.

(Published in The Merkel Mail 
June 1, 8, 15, 22. 1956)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
kithin the State of Texas —  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion, of which the herein below 
following is a true copy. 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

GLAMOROUS,
SURE-

but a tomboy 
at heart!

s

A

Turn Chevy out on the 
road to discover its real 
charm! For this is the 
^beauty that recently 
^aced 2,438 miles in 24 
lours to set a new com- 
ztition track record!

It happened at the famed Darlington 
Raceway. A  ’56 Chevrolet, with 225 
h.p., poured it on for 24 straight hours, 
averaging 101.58 miles per hour, to top 
the Indianapolis stock car record by 
280 miles! Here’s proof of perform
ance, stamina, stability and sureness 
of control that no other regular pro
duction car on the road can equal! Stop 
by for a sample!

AM CONOmONMO—TtMPIRATUKS MAM TO ORMS-AT NCW LOW COST. LIT US MMONSTRATI.
America’s largest selling car—  
2 mkiion more owners than any 

other make.

I,,
BADGER (aiEVROLET (X)MPANY I )

_  -J

I TO: Iva Caasie Jones, Defen
dant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. on the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days- from the date 
of issuance of this citation, same 
being the 2nd day of July A.D. 
1956, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 18th day of 
May A. D. 1956, in this cause, 
numbered 21,363-A on the dock
et of said court and styled E. B. 
Jones, Plaintiff, vs. Iva Cassie 
Jones, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
Plaintiff and defendant were 
married in San Saba County, 
Texas, on or about January 6, 
1944, and separated on or about 
December 20, 1947. There were 
no children bom of this union 
and no property accumulated. 
Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
ground of abanuonment, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ntnety days after the date 
o f ts issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 18th 
day of May A. D. 1956.

UUNDRY  
Wet Wash 
Rough Dr>’
Pick Up 

And Delivery
We offer you the best service 
and the highest quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
business 

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. WEST, Owncrr

/

James HL Chaney I 
Chiropractor |

PHONE 18 I

211 Oak St. — Merkel j

AttMt; R. H. ROSS. Herk 
42nd District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas.
By IRENE CRAWFORD, 
Deputy.

(SE AL)

TexM bankers are 
in a spaeial fund raialag 
wrich is natioBWida, la 
the NaUenal 4-H Qub 
tion. Art P. Brallay, viot 
dent, American National 
Amarillo, is Texas chaiiaH

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE 

$100.00 to $500.00 , !!
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE

1 Month to 90 Yearn *■

STARBUCK LIFT INSURANCE OIL :

1

W h « t  T rm tÊ m n  

m m é

i n  c o n n i

The telephoocjike the tttaor. is one i 
time and labor uven the Utiatt can um. Todhf» i 
farmers buy, sell, get htas aoaricef lepon b f i
phooe. And we ate woddog cooKaody to ioeMMe 
even further the value and uscfulneaa of ollplMMe 
service to the firmes.

MQtKEL TELEPHONE CD.
NOW IN MERKEL

C. B. READY-MIX 
CONCRETE

Delivered For Your Home, Business, Drive-Wa^ 

Flooring or Commercial Jobs

C. B. READY-M K
Phone 172

, 4 ,4 , on Cemetery Road

Behind Old Theater on North Second

Three reasons why
P A R A M O U N T ^ »
Can give You real

Summer Comfort —

• Tim e-Tested Quality
•  M odels to Fit Your Netdt
•  M any Exclusive Featmti

tEOOl UlMWb

BUDCET
TBMS

. . .  a n d  th e y  g iv e  

,^ 'T w iç e  a s  M u c h  C o o l A i r * *

Yes, Paramount delivers "Twice As 

Much Cool A ir" because only 

Paramount has the exclusive "No-Clog 

Sta-Fresh** filters that prevent clogging 

by preventing accumulation of dirt 

and mineral deposits that clog ordinary 

filteraXit m  demomttate to you this 
and many oabfr cachieivc fea tares 
of the Paramount Ak Cooler.

Residential
Commercial

Industrial

La I us mole» o frtu turvny 
of your cooKog noodsl

W ^ l e x a s  U t i l i t ie s  
Qfwiÿlhiy

1

1

/
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or demerits of any other person. 
I am asking you to vote for me 
so that I may continue the work 
that I have started. I need your 
Vote to support this program and 
w ill appreciate your consideration 
o f my candidacy.

Respectfully and sinc.^rely sub
mitted,

ALLFA ' GLENN

SCOOP From Page 1 
and go out on a fishmg contest 
With him.

A note from Wade Fnsminger 
up in Lewiston, Idaho, say. he 
nusseil a cop> of the paper or 
two, and misses the home news. 
^  ade was called up there several 
months ago on account of the 
death of a sister, and has had to 
stay up there to attend to busi
ness matters. We my.it tell 

ade hat the fish are still in his 
nk.

ñoneer Memorial 
Picnic Is Sunday

Th’j> Pioneer Memorial church 
will have u picnii Sur.dj; .lune 
24. liegiming at 10 30 a m It will 
l>e heid on Elm creek at the old 
Huff house through Mountain 
Pa.ss. The public is invited.

R resi
ai

VnJ

Vlore than half the work on a 
poultry farm i& taken up by col 
lecung eggs an dttetting them 
ready for market Dirty eggs
create the greltest problem to
the poultry man, says Ben Worme- 
li, extension poultry husbandman 
Clean litter will help solve the 
problem.

lames Foster and children, 
Barney, Nola May and .\llen. 
will retu.n to their hn.ie in San 
Diego. Calif., Friday after visit
ing his mother. Mrs. Nora Foster

• « •
Nsvy buildings hoti.iu;; 180 .A- 

mericans in Vntarctira were built 
to stand minus loO degrees tem- 
pe aiures ard plu.5 100 knot 
winds

Experiments started at Texas 
AAM College in 1949 have shown 
that the wet-pad raetod of green
house cooling i* practical, econo
mical and efficient and makes 
year-round greenhouse production 
po.ssible. Get the details in pub
lication .MP-163, Greenhouse Cool
ing It’s available from the .ygri- 
cultural Information Office. Coh 
lege Station. Texas.

CHOCOLATE
ICEBOX

PIE

FROZEN FOODS
P A T IO

□ U E E N
THE.\TRE -  PHONE 248

I -A S T  D A Y  —  T H l U S D A V  —  J U N E  21
« JEAN CUY JEAN PIEARE

SIMMONS-MAOISON-AUMONT

Sf H IL D A  C R A N E
fev fKMWCQiM

,JL  O n k m a S c o P ^
SIIIWIII I ,  nr. Caw . fm

ith the opening o f the Pioneer the (iueen Theatre  
w ill close fo r  the sum m er. M ay we thark  our friends 
fo r  their patrona>;e and invite them a "  to visit us at 
the P IO N E E R .

IT.ALIAN DINNER -  -  4 9 «
A N Y  K I M )  —  10-oz.

STR.AWBERRY -  -  -  2 3 «
K E IT H  —  ti-oz.

LEM O N .A D E -2 for-25c
IK )N A I . I )  m C K  —  6-oz.

0R.4.NGE JUICE 2 for 2  9c

C N M O IA T I K I M X  M l
H c t if  COCOA

M <|y«p<W»M4  M ILX

cr«ck«r cnuMM ^
H  CMf M lM d  bMt«r iHMMpOOMVMOte

r v «  H  c « r  AÁlk él k «  tMT o l r o fn tm o f  
•Jmom fropMi ArcNMd (W Mib crwMb« mm
biittrr Pr«M tm bonom AOii o* ti^c* oí è
Mik C é a io M ilM o M . iS c H c v f « u I L iW c ik m

eiArsá*Allowi im o  • kM «r Mwcwfes. Cooá 
QVAr vef? low  édAt. M ífcon  *11 i im a . a m i I 
esiskMAllow» *rt T «k* o t  k t t  éo4  ttu
lA vAOilU. Cèlli a m iA MittAr* btgiA« lO ib ic k ^  
Pm iCAKold AiOk lOK) • coid bowL W éip
« l i é  • coid roury bAAiof bt biod. or wiih 
éMcor Al b ifb  ipAAdb a m iI fo ld  iMO 
céocoUit Mmwro Pm  iaio  crvAib c im *. CbiU 
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M A D E  W IT H

COCOA - - - - - - - - -
MARSHMALLOWS

V2lb. 37c 
- pkg. 19c

S U P R E M E

(¡R.AHAM CRACKERS - lb. 37e
PET Evaporated MILK - 2 tall 25t

W IL S O N
IL V N t lU E T  I H K 'K E N  or

REFF POT TIES-ea. 2 5 c
J E A N 'S

Parker House Rolls -  3 9 «

„ O R  R ED  P LU M  
c " 35v P E A C H E S

Plone ma

W ll.S O N C H E E S E

Pama
Preserves
Mission Inn 
21/2 Can 2

2 0 -o z .2 C (
Glass-

For
MORTON’S !

S A L A D  OLEO 
D R E S S I N G .  U - iç c J im iJ ^
Pint -  -  -  -  2 3 «

D R IVE -IN  THEATRE
W E.'iT  O F  M E R K E i

S K Y W A Y  P R E S E R V E S  —  20s)z. (ilas-s

S T R A W B E R R Y - - - - - 39c
(  H U R ( H ’S  —  21^.z.

GRAPE JUICE - bottle 29c
S T O ( K T O N  —  2 » ;

FRUIT MIX - - 2cans 49c
A R M O l 'R S

* | V E G E T 0 L E  -  3 lb. can 53c
I A L .M IA .M A  t ;iR L

1 P IC K E L S  -  Dill -  Sour -  qt. 2 9 «

L IP T O N

T E A
Vi Pound--5 3 «

VEVEETA 
2-Lb. Box
Half Hills 
Light Meat

D E L  M O N T E  —  30.1

P E A S - - - - - - - 2 cans 3 9 c
M H L E T S  —  12-oz.

H O L D  M E D A L

Í  -  ( H XR.MIN

GR.i.ND REOPENING FiilD.W ,1

SEE ^HF MOVIE IN THE (TiMFORT OF YOI R 
OWN ( AR OR ON OUR OPEN P XTIO. NEW 
(H AN’T ( INE'I V.SCOPE S( REEN. <OMPl.ETE 
rONt'FSSION I'vrM.fTIES — H X.MIU ’ IOERS. 
HOT IKK.S. FRIED POTATtiE.S. tOLi, DR’VNS 
VND M VNY OTHER FAVORITE ?a EMS.

Tissue I lolls 2 9
F L O U R

MEXICORN - 2 cans 33c
R E N O W N  —  :m

TOMATOES-2 cans 2Sc
K IM B E L L S  W H O L E  •

CIÌEEN BEANS 2 cans 3 5 c
S l b  prinU1 .79 i c K  B E A N S  -  2

{ H AR .M IN

Napkins 2 Boxes 2 5
.Admission -  Adults áOc -  Children 1 Oc

FRIDAY i  «ATURDAY — JUNE 22 - 23 
2 (.REAT FEATURES

» *  coma»* nc' J«S i-«am *  1

revenge his only rule ■ TYRONE POWER ■ 
[MAUREEN OHARA;

lOHN POU>^ ^

,THE LONG i 
GRAYJJNE

*  * C inemascope 4 4

•TECMCOU»
R g ta d  FRANC IS *D o r a U  CRISP 

W ird B O ND • B e h y  P A LM ER  • P M  C AREY
k*w W HVf IHM 0m 1

m M  Mi» Cmpm •
n o m rm

S U N D A Y  & M O N D A Y  —  J U N E  24 - 2.'>

iU ftw  iU ftw

C H E A T S
(  H O H  E B E E F  S H O U L D E R

R E (i .  B O T T L E

cans 25c
SPAGHETTI 2 cans 25c
A U S T E X  C H E E S E  &

W H IT E  H O U S E  —  No . 2

B o t t i / 25c Z ! l ™ S - 2 e a n s  43c

Round Steak ii>̂ 39

G IA N T T E S B T A B ^
J U d  l i d l M d b O

C H O IC E  B E E F

Chuck Roast *>■ 3 9
C H O IC E  B E E F

Loin Steak lb. 7 3

^ I W  V  II i| ^ w  I

GaMdoiFifiifc
T I D E

Box -  -  -  59« LIMES " " - lb. 19«
GOLDEN

BANANAS - - Ib. 10«
TEXAS

CANTALOUPES III 6c
BANANA

SQUASH

KING SIZE

C H E E R  
Box -  -  -93« - - - - - - lb.

F R E S H

LEA.N PORK ROAST -  -  Ib. 3 9 c
D E N IS O N  G R A D E  A

FRYERS -  -  -  -
F R E S H

BEEF LIVER -  -  -
A R .M O l R S  S T A R

Ib. 4 2 «
lb. 2 9 «

JUMBO

D A S H  
Box -  -  $1.98

T E X A S  N O . 1

PEACHES
F L O R ID A

ORANGES
FTIESH

N A B IS C O CORN

TUE.«. • WED. & THURS. —  JUNE 26 - 27 - 28 

GREC;ORY FECK

“MAN WITH A MIUION”
IN CTNEMAäCXJPE A COLOR

Bacon
F R E S H

lb.
R 1T Z S

^ C t  Lb.Box- - - 3 2 «  OKRA

-  Ib. 19c
-  Ib. 10c
-  ear 5 «
-  Ib. 19c

A R M O U R S  C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E

Sausage 2-lb.
Bag 7 9

A R M O U R S  S T A R  A L L  M E A T

Franks Ib. 3 9

21S EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

C iíh Ó P H  Çî cetif ¿ r  ÍHíatket
Free M ^iirery  Free P a rk in g

ON 13.00 OR MORE 
MON., WED. u d  FRI. at 4:00

-NEXT TO QUEEN 
OR CROSS STREET

i
I \

Vl

III


